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Campus Elections 2002
Campus elections will be held onMonday and Tuesday. Here areplatform statements for thecandidates for Student Body President.Student Senate President. Student BodyChief Justice and Student BodyTreasurer.
Student Body
President
Candidates
Larisa YasinovskayaMAJOR: PoliticalSciencecussiricmou:Sophomoreruns At N.C. sun: 3

"The theme of iriycampaign is ‘AWhole New State.‘What this iriearis is— , that. as studentbody president. I intend to change theexperience of being an NCSl' student inways that you can see and experienceevery day. There are |argc~scalc battlesthat rriust be fought. However. we can-not lose sight of the smaller things thatStudent Government can do to rrrakeeach student's life better.“I intend to work with l'niversityDining to cut down the lines at theAtriurrr with an outdoor. quick-servicestand. l want to work with theTransportation to make the parking sys-tem ‘asier to understand and use. I w airtto bring back concerts like the LawnParty and fight fora bonfire during carri-pout.“I want to work with Student HealthServices to have a men's health special-ist and to make sure that worrrcn get thefree support they need after sevtialassault.“I want to make sure that the (ireeksystem at this university is not neglect-ed and that they have supporters whendealing with the administration”I want to work with Mayor Meekerand others to rev'itali/e HillsborougliStreet. “i want to work with (‘ityCouncilman Benson ls'irkman to movethe Homecoming Parade there and makeit bigger and riiore inclusive."l want to make Sttideiit Governmentmore inclusive overall and give studentswho have made mistakes in the past theright to serve in an elected positionMost of all. however. I want to reach otitto student organizations and individualstudents to find out how StudentGov'emment can help them.“Student Government does not have tobe centered solely around a few high»profile issues. l believe there are hurt—dreds of neglected issues on this campusthat Student Government has yet to dis-cover. We can make a tangible differ:ence by seeking out thoseStudent Government cart make a differweiice not only at the governor's mansion.but club-by-club and pcrsoii—by-pcrson.and that is my goal."
Michael D. Anthony”won: BusinessManagementcuss: Seniorruns A‘l’ N.C. stars: 4

IssllL's.

"My term in officewould be differentthan others becauseof the knowledgeand experience lbring to the table. Ihave been fortunate enough to hold somany leadership roles and be in a posi—tion to closely examine the office of stu~dent body president. I want to fusetogether everything that l have done andall ofthe people l have interacted with.making next year the best ever.”I liken my future presidency to aSankofa. A Sankofa is an African birdthat cart fly forward while looking backat the same time. want to keep thisamazing ability in mind when planningid ‘as for a potential term as studentbody president. I want to take my pastexperiences and apply them to the futureof NCSU. I know the issues. and whennew issues arise. l arri the person whoknows best how to deal with them."I will specifically be tackling severalissues next year: tuition increases 7Student Government and the office ofthe student body president will not standfor any more tuition increases. As earlyas June. we‘ll be moving against anyfuture increases and helping to developthe university’s five-year tuition plan.Diversity — Student Government willtake an active role in pushing the diver-sity initiatives set out by the universityand various student organi/ations.Education »— the student body will be

informed on issues pertaining to localarid state governments that affect itshere on campus. We will register andproduce more voters front the N('Sl'area and send a message to our localpoliticians. ()fllcampus studentsThere will be air organi/ed group tohandle the issues and concerns of ouroftlcaitiptis population. from trans;portatiori to landlord and tenant matters.Student Government will be there to aidin our students‘ caiise."
Clarence Davis MAJOR: PoliticalSciencecutssJuniorwas At N.C. SYATE: 3

"This is a year ofchange. Whetherwe look toward thetuition increases orthe upgrading ofoiir athletic facili-ties or the better salaries being providedto teachers or the rising importance ofour beautiful Centennial Campus. weirriist look for the positives in each andevery thing that our school has to offer.We all must set out to look towards thenew changes and take them in stride andlet them benefit us. NCSL' is a family wwhether you‘re black. white. Asian.mid-eastern or mid»westerti. you‘re wel-come here. We nitist come together as afamily and reach out a helping hand.academically and socially. to our class-mates and schoolmates. Whether yousupport our ever-improving athletic pro-grams. top«rankcd academic programsor our numerous student organizations.we must learn to assist one another inour goals of merit. We are like a footballteam. and the goal of our team is tomake NCSU the best university inAmerica. My goal is to bring theStudent Gov eminent. student body. aca—demic programs and athletic programsall together to form one strong family.We can no longer live separately; werrrust work together to create the leadersof the future right here at NCSI'. liachand every person on this campus has aduty. to himself. his family. his friends.his school. his nation and his world.Make tis protid. We should all some»times take the long road less traveled.which can lead to awesomc discoveriesbeneficial to a variety of people. I hopeto be that leader who leads you downthat road to victory and success. let‘senjoy every tirinutc ofour' college years.These are the times that are never for~gotten. where lifelong friends arealways made. So. if you were to takeanything away from me. take this:l)l"l‘Y. l’Rll)li and HONOR ‘Sornepeople see things as they are and say."Whyi’" l dream tliitigs that never wereand say. "why not ,..... .lohn l'.Kennedy
Andrew Payne MAJOR:i‘.tt\ ii'onmcntall‘.llglltc‘ci‘t rigCLASSIFICAYION:Seniorruns At N.C. sure: 6

"My name isAndrew Payne. andl .irii president ofthe lo-canipiis.-\ssoct.ition of Student Governments. Icurrently represent I701“) studentsthroughout North Carolina."I was flattered to learn that someonesubmitted an intent-to—run form on mybehalf. I know many of you are wonder-ing why I kept my name iii the race forstudent body president The answer issimple — 1 want to help the studentbody choose its nevi batch of leaders. Iwas outraged when rioiic of the studentbody president candidates eveeptmyself attended the tuition protest rallyin Chapel Hill in the beginning ofMarch. This effort yielded a Slot) to$200 savings to students on nevt year‘stuition bill. I was further outraged whenone candidate called the student's effortto protest tuition increases as 'stupid‘and 'idiotic.‘ Next year will be a criit..tlyear for students at N(‘Sl'.“The university will be developing afive-year tuition plan. We need strongleaders to advocate for low ttiitiott. l secthis as the biggest issue facing the stu»dent body next year. and we cannotafford a leader who is mediocre"l hope that by remaining in the race.have ”lit a firc‘ underneath the othercandidates. l have dedicated my tenureat NCSU to serving and advocating forstudents. I hope the student body willnot accept mediocrity and choose aleader who will lead by example andadvocate tirelessly for students.”

Student Senate
President
Candidates
Josh Cox MAJOR: TextileEngineeringcuss: Juniorruns it! N.c. STAYE: .1

"l ltavc served twoyears iii StudentSenate. and l haveseen many thingsthat need to bedone. I want to risethe white board [iii the senate built tokeep track of debate rounds and wherewe are on the agenda. I want to evplainevery motion before it is voted on. sothat everyone will know what he or sheis voting on. I will do easy things. likeimproving the senate. The committeestructure has never been at its best; Iwill rise the committees to improve thesenate."l-Lt'ficiency: l'se committees toimprove the senate's efficiency; spendmore time discussing bills in committee.thus. when the bill hits the floor. it iseasily voted on; and if the job can bedone without writing legislation. don‘twrite anything.“Diversity: Use a floating diversitycommittee. 1 want to have an array ofcorrrmittec members attending every[other] committee meeting. along withattending the diversity Committee."Follow-Up: Passing a bill does noth-ing if no one reads ll. I want the authorsof the bill to schedule time to discuss itwith the senate. Once the true intent ofthe bill is known. we'll know that theissue has been addressed and anyactions that need to be takert."Proactive: Have bettci relations withstudent organi/ations and universityadministration. By improving our rcla»tioiis with every student organi/ationand the university. we can find out theissues that they're facing and help them."It‘s just that easy."ww\v.vtvtejoshv‘ov.com.”
Brad Dixon MAJOR:Microbiologycuss: Sophomoreruns AT MC. stars: 2

From Dixon‘s per-sonal statementon the StudentGovernmentWebsite:
accountability in student fees“The Senate possesses great authorityover one aspect of the cost of highereducation sttidcnt tees. Rather thanhearing from let-«receiving agenciesonly when they are requesting mcrcascs.bring all thcsc .igcnctcs before thettiitioii and fees committee to yiistrtytheir current fce amount as well“Build a Student (iovernnicnt 'lobby-ing corps‘“('reatc a permanent arm of StudentGovernment devoted to presenting thestudents' position on maior issues asdetermined by the Senate. link campusgroups through this agency to clt'ectivc-ly orgatti/c them for advocacy on presstrig issues.”Goals and corrmiittcc effectiveness”Make the most effective use of corri—mittees by having the entire senate setpolicy goals for the year .it the SOretreat and assign the various commit»tees their responsibilities and atimetable for fulfilling them,"
Student Chief Justice
Candidates
Brent Rowe muons: lilectt‘icallingriieering andlicoiioiiucscuss: Seniorruns In N.C. sure: 4

“Howdents many stu-coiirc toschool at N(‘SUand really under»~ stand what the(‘odc of Student Conduct is. what theoffice of Student Conduct does and whythe Judicial Board exists? i would say.not many. This is something whichneeds to change on our campus. and Ibelieve that more education on the indi-cial process and on integrity in generalwould be of great benefit to our campuscommunity.“The reason that I am running for stu-dent chicfjustice of NCSU is that l have

"lastablish greater

both the ability to work well with stu7dents and administrators and the desireto help move the board towards being aproactive group. which seeks riot only itadminister fair dccisioirs butiiiforrir students arid faculty about In:iudicial process and the (‘ode of Student(‘oiiducL which governsN('Sl' sttidcnts' actions,"There is a need on this campus lormore information to be given andreceived about of misconduct.particularly issues of academic integrityIf elected. plan to cvpaiid the activ iticsof N(’Sl"s .liidn ial Board to help in bet—ter educating our university communityon integrity and on the structure of ouritidicial system“With my past evpericiice and myplans for the future. I believe that lshould be the ncvt student chief iiisticeof NCSI‘."
Wortham Boyle
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MAJOR:MtiltidisciplitiaryStudiescuss; Seniorruns At Me. SYATE: .1
“Why are you run-ning for studentchief .iustrcc‘.’ it'sreally quite simplel want the best can--didatc in office. and I feel I aiii that cari-didatc. In the least. I want the positron tobe challenged and continue to be chal—lenged The position has not been cori-tested for siv years and I think a lot ofpeople have quelled their passion tor tltcJudicial Board so .is irot to spoil animage ol ’tinity ' I assure you. the boardis more uriilicd than ever. Without achallenge. a candidate will trot bepushed to bring change He or she vvrllbe itist another suit in the administra-tion.“How ant 1 different from the othercandidate" l‘v e been asked this titnc andtime again We really aren't that differ"cut when it comes down to our dutiesWe do not challenge any of oiii duties:we botli want to see more proactivity.The difference comes in out y rest of theposition and our leadership style in theposition. l feel that the person in theposition of student chief nisticc shouldnot be one that itimps into slt‘ltl‘t.‘l'.tltttltwith the statement. "l'hat guy seemedpretty guilty. vv hat do you guys think'."as it has in past cases The chief rustice'syob is to lacilitalc the hearing and toensure that all sides are represented indclibctation. making personal opinionknown only Ill the necessity of a tie-breaking vote In the past. this has notbeen the case \\c ticcd a chief itlsticcwho is willing to plav more than a reac—tive role We need a chief itisticc whowill listen to student concerns and represent them to the administration 1 Itsten. and l care You can call rrtc any time.it tilllr7.‘v'.i~i or c‘ilttdll me atw vv boy letu unity ncsti cdu."Reactive roles and proactive roles arewhat both l and the other candidate ltavcbeen pushing. \\ hat sets us apart is thatI want to add a third dimension anactive role.“I wish had rirorc than Jttti words totell you all the issues that I care aboutSiitce I do not. l have taken the liberty toput my thoughts on the Web .itvote worthanicoin. The chief iusticcshould be air activ ist for students. llllli/ing their positionlsl on the t‘hanccllonsRotmdtable. N('Sl' Police (‘omnnltecand L'nivcrsity Legal ~\ft.iii'sCommittee. The chief itisticc needs tobe willing to work with the otherbranches to push the issues that stiidcntscare about I am willing to do that andhave demonstrated my willingness to dothat I'm not another suit "

Student Body
Treasurer
Candidates
Daniel Gilligan won: PoliticalScience andEconomicscuss: Juniorruns A? uc. sure: 3

"People have askedme why I‘m run»ning. In the summerof 2000. I wentthrough major sur-gery. lit the months of recov ery followsing. l assessed what I was doing withmy life and what I wanted to do. 1 real»i/ed l'd been through a year ol collegeand hadn‘t done much more than class—es and work. I wanted to be moreinvolved and give back to my school. I

came to give Studctit (iovciritiicrit a tryby the ncvt ye.” I sawStudent (inactiiirtcnt .ts .i placc to ptttmy energy and my dedication towardssciv ly c l'o me. the appropriationspt'itc ess is one ot the most real ways that\llttlc‘lll (iii\c‘t’lttttt‘ttl has art impact oncampus. so when l was elected toStudent Scttittc. i chose to be on ”Wfinance committee
“Now i want to take that commitmentto service to the ncvt level and serve as[student body itr'casurei. As a candidate.I have focused on three major ideas thatw ill have a real impact on students. Twoare traditional issues for the studentbody treasurer: simplifying the appro-priations process of Student(iovernment to include other groups anddeveloping new resources for studentgroups. The most important issue to me.however. is affordability. This year. Icommitted myself to fighting the tuitionincrease. and I plan to continue that nextyear. l am committed to assembling andleading a coalition of students. insideand outside Student Government. to bea sustainable force to fight tuitionincreases on a campus level. A leader.though. knows when to be a follower. sowhile my focus will be on this campusand its students. I also plan to work withthe Association of StudentGovernments and its leaders to assistthem iii their fight against tuitionincreases system-wide. ()ne of the mostcommon criticisms of StudentGovernment candidates is that they areplay mg politician. that they are just say-ing whatever it takes to get elected. Ihave a detailed plan of how l intend toaccomplish my platform. and my trackrecord is one of dedication to theseissues and delivering on my commit-merits.

ctid .t, :iiy

"I‘m not _|Usl looking for something toput on a resume: l‘m not Vittsl someoneplay iirg dress-up and blowing hot air. Ifthat was the case. l‘d stick to beingvague by design."
Jabari Bell

MAJOR: BusinessManagement
cussrrrcnrron: .limior‘
YEARS iii N.C. sun. 3
"I believe my cvpc-rlcttt‘L‘ is lvc‘) “'Itltthat added advantagc. l am confidentthat I using acliche will hitthe ground running once in office.Furthermore. cvperiencc will allow meto qurckly identity and address potentialfriction points w itliiii our student leader-slrtp so that we can be .is ctlcctive agroup .is is possible \\'ith evperiencccomes leadership potential Since myfirst day in Student iiovcrniiieiit. it wasclear to me that oiu student body offi-cers were true leaders. and look to corr-tiiitie that live positioir of student bodytreasurer is so important because it hasthe power to get pr'oiccts off the groundwith money In my platloi'iii. l illustratevery specific goals and protects for nextyear. which will give solid structure tomy time in office I propose to openlines of communication betweenStudent (lovernmcnt and tcllow campusgroups. specifically [RC andl \ltv’Siudem ('cntcrs. I want to helpkey Student Government involvementwith the tuition task force and workclosely with ASG as an ally in this fightto ensure all an equal opportunity foreducation. Beyond that. want to con~tmue sound fcc review and find newavenues for financial aid. We want torevitali/e the campus community. I amLvtlltltllllL‘tl to getting a Ont-Card systemtor use at off-campus merchants. I wantto increase diversity efforts and workspecifically with cultural groups to helpimprove the diversity climate here onLdlitplts My office w ill have plans for acredit card education program so thatstudents don‘t fall into the financialproblems that credit cards cart lead to. Iwant to make strides in publicity andcommunication for StudentGovernment so that students know whatwe are doing. and we know what stu-dents want. We will find new and cre-ative sources of funding. Anyone Whohas been on the Student Govemmemside of the allocation process knows Weneed ntorc money. I have made that apriority. l know that l am the best candi-date for the yob. In two years. I hayelearned how Student Government workson all levels. I have learned how to rep-resent students and hope that you Willgive tire that opportunity to representyou. Thank you for your time and con-sideration."
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We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course. its still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by jorning the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earthTo find out how to get your career off
the ground. call i-800-423—USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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FREE ADVANQE SCREENING

NORTH CAROLINA STATE
UNIVERSITY
@ Campus Cinema,
Withersponn
Student Center
9:00 PM Thursday
April 4, 2002
FREE ADMISSION
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: 'r-rtrress Center open 24 hours a day

SpeCIfrcaI/y
for your College l'lsfioafla

~ Convernently located near all the local colleges- All Incluswo utIIlIy ODIIOHS avanableIndmdual leases for those who have roommatesRoommate selecrron assrstanceVery large floorplan layouts. PrIvaIe bathrooms In every bedroom' Deadbolt Imus In each apartment home andpr'waCy locus on each bedroom door. Prwate garages available. Full shed washer and dryer in each apartment- Complete mtchon wrth all appliances i- High-speed Internet access availableIn each apartment
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Museum of History

opens new exhibit

Rachael Rogers
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Why_ is it so hard fora 30-year-old
to think about retirement? whenyowe IOU"... meme
planning It: pretty lar down on your list of concerns. Say, somewhere between the melting
polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that's completely understandable, But by
planning early and sticking to that plan, you can increase the money you’ll have to enjoy
retirement. and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working We otter a range of
different options. Including tax~deterred retirement plans. SRAs. and IRAs, all with low
expenses. Now that's something to tall in love with

Log on lor ldeab. advice. and resull5. TlAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776
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TECHNICIAN’S

O inion

The worst part about
Leaders of the Pack?

THE CANDIDATES THIS YEAR MAY
SOUND MUCH LIKE THOSE IN PAST
YEARS, BUT AT LEAST ONE THING REALLY
IS DIFFERENT IN THIS YEAR’S ELECTIONS:
TECHNICIAN IS LEAVING YOU TO YOUR
OWN DEVICES.
This time of year at NC. State. every-thing is new and everything is chang-itig in Student (iovemment. There'sbetter communication coming. moreaccessibility to S0 for you and better.you-oriented programs from L'AB.NCSI "s current career politicians areworking for their annual job changesand N(‘Sl“s future career politiciansare trying to get their feet itito the doorof $07 Witherspoon. There can be nodoubt that it‘s election season. onceagain.One thing that actually is different.however. is that. by a vote of til—3.'l'echnician's editorial board has decid-ed not to endorse any candidates thisyear.For curious readers. that board ismade tip of the two L’t)~etlllt)rs iii chief.the heads of the fourjournalism depart-ments (news. sports. features and opin-ion). the photo editor. the copy deskchief. the graphics editor arid thedesign editor. This year. co-l‘lditor-in-(‘hicf- Elect Jerry Moore (current assis—tant sports editor) also voted on thematter. Moore's co-cditor-elcct.Matthew Pcllantl. already had a vote.as he is the current design etlltor.The reasoning behind the board'sdecision broke down into three majorcategories. In descending ordci ofliftlllllllCltL‘L‘IThe desire to inform withoutinfluencing\‘ii'tually everyone who voted againstendorsing candidates cited a desire notto muddle the llc\\srgttlllc‘t'lltg and edi-toriali/ing processes. The general feel-ing was that reporting on an electionwithout bias and then playing ta\oritcscorrupts the ideal of objectivity.l‘llflllc‘l‘lllttt'c'. there was concern that.m cndot'sciiicnt ol an eventual loserwould create for readers the image itillllttt'c‘ ncvvs cmct‘age that 'I‘cchnician isslanted against the winner ;\nd vicc\t‘l'stt,It‘s important to stress here that. idc».illy. readers would see past at) endorse<mcnt and l'L‘dll/C that 'l‘echnician'snews coverage strives to be unbiased.But. the appearance of a conflict. eventhe slightest one. is as good as an actu»al coiillict iii a business as public asjournalism,
Bad feeling about pastendorsementsSome Technician editors expressedconcern that past endorsements havefailed to give an accurate reflection ofthe editorial boards true opinion. Theysimply did not to want to run the risk ofthe same thing happening again..-\ further effect of such endorsements

is that the endorsetnents would havebeen written under the leadership ofone pair of editors and published withtwo new names in the big spot on themasthead.Technician staffers arerunning for two key electedpositions and, hence, wouldeligible for our endorsementsTechnician has two staff members.Larissa Yasinov'skay‘a and WorthamBoyle topinion and photo. respective-ly). running in races historicallyendorsed in these pages. Yasinovskayaarid Boyle are running for student bodypresident and student chief justice.This was a minor conceni. althoughthere was no doubt among editorialboard members that those associationscould be put aside during a possibleendorsement. But. again. the appear-ance of conflict is often just as damn—ing as the presence of it. And the gen—eral feeling of the board was that theappearance need not be a possibility.Traditionally. endorsements are theresult of the belief that the news media.whose job is to report on the candidatesttl an election. has better access toinformation about candidates and canoffer an informed decision to the vot-ers. Another reason for them is theprevalence of media outlets with theirown agendas and ideologies. pushingcandidates who will best benefit them,l‘rankly. the information age haslargely rendered moot the former point.That Technician desires no link withStudent (iovenimcnt tasidc from theroughly 4 percent of Technician'sbudget made tip by student fees) andwants no benefit from the election ofany candidate nullifies the latterIn the opinion of the current editorialboard. there were simply too many rea-sons not to endorse and not enough toendorse. In place of the traditionalendorsement. Technician will print onApril I an elections guide composed ofverbatim interviews with the I: candi-dates for the five major student bodypositions: sttident body president.Student Senate president. student chiefjustice. student body treasurer and stu—dent center president. The interviewsare an cffoit to cut through the bull-hockey that generally riddles the candi-dates' homemade statements on theircampaigns.Your feedback on the endorsementdecision is welcome at opedl(a“liot-mailcom; if this is something you like.let tis know. If it‘s not. tell us why. Whokttow s. your comments may be the rip«ple that leads to a sea change backtoward endorsements next year.

Oscar strikes

again
The AcademyAw a rd s was anevent full ofbreakthroughs. Ilooked forward tothe awards. eventhough there real-ly weren‘t thatmany ground-breaking moviesbesides “MotilinR o It g e .“Fellowship ofthe Rings."

Holly
Bezant

" ‘ “Memento.it. y
“Shrek” and “Monsters. Inc." I have
not seen the other movies that werenominated so I can‘t say how ground-breaking they wereNiy viewing pleasure was abruptlyshattered with the arrival of a couple offriends. They were jtist in time to findout who won best director and to givetheir input on the most memorable
moment of the awards the winner ofbest actress. Halle Berry opened thedoor for black actresses when she wonthe Oscar for her role in “Monster'sBall‘ I personally had been dying to
see the lilm ever since its debut. andlrom theyvanous clips I have seen of it.her perl'oriiiance was very good.
My friends immediately started com-tnenting on how racist it was that therewere so many black actors nominated.that Berry didn't deserve to win it. thatNicole Kidman should have won it.that it was just a ploy by the Academyto acknowledge black actors to give theawards to them. etc. Needless to say.their tirades pissed me off.

Then came the crowning factor in myfriends' diatribes. Denzel Washingtonwon best actor for his role in "TrainingDay." I have not seen this movie.either. I wasn't interested because of itsviolent nature. It didn't seem like thetype of movie that would have twoactors nominated for their roles (EthanHawke was nominated for best sup»porting actor). This caused the moststir. and my friends concluded that thenight was for black people and startedconnecting all of the black participants.including Sidney Poitier. who won anhonorary Oscar for his career achieve-ments. one of which was his break-through as the first black actor to winan Oscar in No.1 for “Lilies of theField."According to my friends. WhoopiGoldberg was host because she wasblack. and. of course. they believedBerry and Washington were given theirawards because they were black. Also.black actors are only being recognizednow because they‘ve only played rolesthat aren‘t serious. They "joked" that“Boy/ N the Hood" should be up forthe best picture award.My viewing experience was ruinedafter the first comment. I couldn’tunderstand their anger at black actorswinning awards. l didn‘t really agreewith the best actor award going toWashington. but I also hadn‘t seen anyof the movies from which the best actornominees came. I do know thatWashington played a role that wasn‘tnormal for him. Usually. he's playingthe hero or the inspirational leader. andthis time. he was playing a conniving.

VIEW

spring break

Yes my friends.that wonderfulweek known asspring break haspassed for mostcolleges and uni-versities. Manystudents. howev-er. can relivesome of theirmemories ( at leastthe ones theywere soberenough to remem—her) throughSpring Break in Cancun.

Kai;
Lipgerfeltt; MNST
MTV‘sMexico.For those of you completely out of theloop. I'll try and sum up the MTVexperience: booze. hot guys. hot girlsand gross-out contests. If a person wentto any of the popular spring break des-tinations. he or she would have proba-bly seen some son of mixture of thefour. My spring break consisted ofeverything but the fear factor contests.Now. don‘t get me wrong. I had ablast on my spring break in Key West.Fla. with many memories (some ofwhich I will not write about here) thatmy friends and I will remember for along time. Overall. the week off fromschool was wonderful with all the sun.beach and relaxation I had hoped for.Yet. when I watched .soine of MTV'sspring break. I began to remember themany things about spring break thatpissed me off. So here. ladies and gen-tlemen. is my top five list of things thatannoy me about spring break:

ROTC
Heather C. Who exactly arei . ‘Sample thisc men and

). women you seewalking aroundcampus in their khaki uniforms duringthe week. who risc before the sun manyearly mornings or who stand in forma—tion iii the Brickyard Tuesday after—nooiis‘.’ Those men and women aremembers of the N.(‘. State NavalROTC. tTpon receiving our degreesfrom NCSI'. we will serve as officersiii the [tilted States Navy or Marine(.otps.NCSL’. Duke and l'NC-(‘hapel Hillcomprise the Nonh (‘arolina PiedmontRegion NR()T(‘ L‘nit. NCSL"sNR()'I'(" Battalion has approximatelyISI) Navy iriidshipiiien. Marine Corpsoption midshipmen. officer candidates(Navy-enlisted personnel enrolled inthe program) and members of theMarine Enlisted CommissioningEducational Program (MECEP).With guidance frotii several active-duty Navy and Marine Corps officers.each midshipinan. officer candidateand Marine has the support he or sheneeds to complete the required curricu-ltiiii to graduate and become a commis—sioned officer.The programs for the midshipmen.officer candidates and Marines differslightly. Midshipmen go through train-ing to learn the basic leadership skills.cUstoms and courtesies of the Navy andMarine Corps. During the week beforeschool begins in the fall. all freshmenare sent for a week—long indoctrinationitito the military that takes place inNorfolk. Virginia. During this non-stopweek of activity. all midshipmen areissued uniforms and are instructed intheir care and proper appearance. takepart in drills to learn marching andteamwork and to learn “GeneralMilitary Knowledge." consisting ofuseful basic information about suchthings as military rank structure. Theweek includes a variety of day trips to
learn about different aspects of theNavy. such as surface warfare. sub-marines and naval aviation.There is also plenty of physical train-ing. While many midshipmen willadmit that the week is fast-paced andprovides few opportunities for sleep.they typically will also admit that thecourse provides them with a foundationfor what lies ahead and makes the patheasier. ()fficer candidates and theMarine Enlisted CommissioningProgram students are not required toparticipate in this initial training. asthey am've from active-duty positionsand have already completed their basic

basically evil. character.There weren‘t many outstanding actorroles to emerge from 20()l. so it wasanybody"s game. I couldn‘t help myselfat the end of the awards to tell the twoperpetrators that. next time. maybethey should not say so many negativethings to ruin other peoples‘ viewingexperiences and should get over it.I attempted to defend the award recip-ients and host. but with such things. itwould take more than that to changethe discriminatory and downright racist

One. girls who squeal. Why do theydo this? Is it not enough just to flashyour chest or hug your friends withoutemitting high-pitched noises that willattract every dog within a IO-mileradius? Every night on the shuttle todowntown Key West. girls were yelling“Woooool” out the windows, Perhaps
they don't feel they get enough atten-tion with their booty pants and bust—enhancing shirts. so they start scream—ing to attract more guys. Also. whenyou see your friends. hug them or say“Hi" because the greet-and-squeal isworse on the ears than a heavy metalconcert.Two. too-hot guys. You know thetype. These guys walk around showingoff their new tans (and sporting rac-coon eyes due to their Oakley sunglass»es). wearing their Abercrombie bestand trying to hook up with as manygirls as possible. The saddest part isthat the too-hot guys honestly believeevery girl wants them. A tip for guysattempting to hit on a girl: “Show meyour tits“ is probably not the best open-ing line. Also. to the guys at the cloth-ing optional bar. dancing in boxers withlesbians will not get you action.Three. I‘m not saying I have a prob-lem with procreation. but when I aiiitrying to have a fun night out and peo-ple are practically begging for sex. itputs a damper on the whole evening.Do not ask for sex. If you have to askfor it. you won‘t get it. and everyonewill know you as a loser. Many peoplego on spring break hoping to hook upwith an attractive member of the oppo-

site sex. but remember that you can stillhave fun without doing the horizontalmambo with a complete stranger.Four. hangovers. Yes. spring breakmeans alcohol and lots of it. My birth-day also happened to be over springbreak. and l celebrated every night withJell-o shots. daiquiris and beer. butdrinking too much at the beach can leadto some heavy-duty hangovers.Remember to bring aspirin and plentyof water and wear sunglasses to wardoff the sun‘s glare. It is well-knownthat Bojanglc‘s sweet tea and biscuitsare good hangover cures. However.there are none to be found past SouthCarolina. so plan accordingly. I also
don't recommend drinking heavily thenight before you go snorkeling.because you might spend all day feed- 'ing the fishes.Five. and lastly. bad memories. Youwill get drunk and do or say some stu-pid things over the course of a week.and your friends will remember it all.no matter how much they drink.Perhaps you did a wet T-shin contest.ran naked down the street or lickedwhip cream off someone’s stomach.but as long as you have a sense ofhumor. these memories won‘t seem soterrible. After all the alcohol you had.you won't remember these embarrass-ing moments anyway.
Kate is praying that no one will spotheron u "Girls Gone Wild" tape. E-mat'l

her your embarrassing spring breaknnmients trt j/(llrtltft‘I‘Qvtllllt)‘.llt’.\'u.€du.

— who we are
military training.Once the academic year begins. a typ-ical week does not vary much fromindividual to individual as far as thedemands placed on them by their mem—bersliip in NROTC. Each semester. allmidshipmen are required to enroll intheir appropriate naval science. calcu«lus. physics. history and/or computerscience classes.In addition. on Tuesday s. all membersof the unit must wear their uniformsand attend the Naval Science Lab. Thesubject matter of the lab varies frontweek to week. from guest speakers onleadership. current events and militarycareer paths to drill practices or inter-battalion physical fitness competitions.Responsibilities within the battalionare nuiiiei‘ous and offer opportunities topractice leadership and managerialskills. As an individual increases inrank. his or her responsibilities alsoincrease.Along with academics. drill practiceand physical training make up a largeportion of what we do in NROTC.Freshmen are requued to panicipate inplatoon drill. Throughout the fall andthe beginning of the spring semester.practices for the platoon drill team.color guard and exhibition drill teamare held every Thursday in preparationfor the Tulane Drill Competition. Thisnational competition takes place inNew Orleans during Mardi (iras —- agreat opportunity to perform in a mili—tary competition (and to be present at agreat party. too). Needless to say. thisevent is a highlight for the midshipmenand a great experience.Many ROTC units. not just NROTC.come from across the nation to partici-pate in this event. This year. afterintense competition. NCSU‘s NR()T(
TECH

Drill team placed fourth out of allattending ROTC Units.Physical training for the battalion isconducted Wednesday mornings.While the training is early and chal-lenging. the exercises prepare each per-son for the Physical Readiness Testheld at the end of every semester. ForNavy individuals. a l.5-mile run. sit-ups and push»ups must be completedbased upon the parameters outlinedwithin physical training instructions.('ertain standards must be met andmaintained to become a commissionedofficer. Marine Corps ()ptionMidshipmen and MECEP studentscomplete a threeanile run. sit-ups andpull-ups.Most battalion members will agreethat NROTC is demanding andrequrres dedication and hard work. butthere are also many enjoyable aspectsto membership. The Fall Ball is a for-mal event held in November with allthree schools present to honor thebirthdays of the Navy and the MarineCorps. At the end of the spring semes-ter. an awards day is held. also with allthree schools present. to honor thoseexceptional midshipmen. officer candi-dates and mannes who have excelled ina variety of categories during the pastschool year.While some days and weeks aretougher than others within the battal-ion. its members strive to maintain aconsistent and professional attitude.We are all honored and proud knowingthat we will become officers of theUnited States Navy and Marine Corps.defending our great nation.
Heather i.\' the public relations officerand 2nd (‘Iim .iliilshipmun of theNCSI .N'oi-y R()T(‘.
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views that they portrayed. l have neverknown anyone like them. Nobodyshould care if black actors swept thebest actor and actress awards and host-ed the gala. Whoopi Goldberg hostedlast year. and it has nothing to do withthe fact she is black. Neither friend hadwatched the roles Berry and
Washington had won awards for.Unfortunately. they would not changetheir views if black citizens initiated anawareness campaign or anything likethat. The only way they would change

Eric Gonzalez N E O R M A Y I Q Nncsunmpoper®hotmoilcomnewspaperotNC StatoUnmnityondispublilhodmMondoythrooghfndaythroughomthoooodomkyuormAuguflthrouthaymptdunngholidayland-ommperiods Copyright OZOOZbyth-Studont MediumAllrtghtcmuwod Tooissoonmoompenn torroproduaion.ploouwritotMSditorinChiot Suwdcootuflficiwyear PnntodbyBurtington Tim-JUN.“dingtoo NC

is if they made more black friends and
saw more black folks who didn't fit the
stereotypes that they think are true.
They need to get out into the world
with a more open mind instead of mop-
ing around thinking that the black pop-
ulation is out to get them and make
them minorities or whatever insane
thoughts they have.
Any opinions." Contact Holly at

pa:_rata@gvahooxom.
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For Sale
10% Student Discoun onall HORSE TACK andRIDING ATTIRE onalready great prices onhuge inventory at CenterLine Tack. Bring ID Wehonor catalogue priceswww.tackattire com 217-2410
Homes For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR Ncsu, 4 BED»ROOM4 BATH AVAILNOW' 5i so»81 600 MONTH CALL469-6072-632-9673
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3.4 8. o BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS. AVAILABLE 8 ‘FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DA‘ri833-7142l ANDEVENING l783‘9410l
4BR/28A Near NCSUand downtown Seepicsr’more atwww mrpcr com house51 300mm 5224-162
BRENT ROAD 48‘138ATownhouse wdeck, tire:place. and all appliancesNice, available immediateIy $1195 mo Call 8340417
4~bedroom townhouse ll‘Hunter's Creek Greatlocation byKaplaanormani blockwalk to Woltline All apnll'ances & access to pourincluded Avail May JuneCall Brian 919.598 6667
Female roommate wantedto share new TH w appTrailwoodi'Lineoerry$350+lr3 ut.. cable &phone, call Hope or Annaat 834-3809,
BED/38A Townhome4BD/28A HouseAvailable Call 851.1807tor recorded message
House on Woltline. 3800Marcom. SBR/ZBA ranch.W/D, private backyard &deck, newly renovated.walk to Centennial. petsneg..$1050/mo 481-0123or 571-9225
Apartments For Rent-
4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closetLake Park condoAvailable 8/1. $1.280" mol4roomates $320i’room)W/D. all appliances. dish—washer. ceiling tans. patio,ground floor. Great condi-tion. NO pets.847-2599

Deadflnes

variety OIclose topnceCall8727

We have aapartmentsNCSU Ranging infrom SSOO—TOOmnSchrader Properrties:5676
Available for stlrtlmt):QBRBBA. Tully fulnanL)“all maini appiinr .s W I)5450 per persiii' ~lif’IlIItT‘S.1: University House Call834 765‘
German T iwrr'y in...(80 E) I ,‘Hl‘i "'t‘l‘ri‘p'i“W I) dishmtsi‘iei winner.tlor stove ll‘il- i‘iciirrsitYear is lease 5 ‘13:) minNo pets TEC‘rt‘iITI
JBRJBA \rr‘idr iri “(myPark \l‘villlilllllll“ ::. mire" D Cellini t.1r;-. unwaryp: lied $154.0 nrrvrithSirCd“ Kirlll‘itinty .lt);ii_i_~.rt radii rili‘lit TREfTHr'?
Wanted {ltlll‘l llrfxlll,lll'filrl‘t"tenant tor ri-iiz tir‘-;irii_.rriapartn‘ient .rr‘i Hi use F» n'z‘SbSOmnnlh " ’tcs tilutilities 1 ’ll innitbring yiiii' “ruse 813*279.3
Near NC’SU <81.) PetsOK W [ii‘irmt .yztt»-r in: “tint3U. vilV'l :5‘r3,"-irlfi (Cali414-21289
Ft-mctlt‘ 'nr r‘Wi i‘~ w inletto Suffiil‘t‘itl LJkr' ParkApartment U. iy JulyiASAl“ Militia: in 932’:inclining utiiilitwv Wl)private mt" NmrWolllinv Citlr 711w i.fll,-7
IBD apt iii‘ Wriitll'ic 3817i."Marcom Lilly u. . wit pritiii& yard W I). new ilitirl-struclron. walk toCentennial pets net;8650 rho 48101235 or571-9225
Roommates Wanted
Seeking summer room-mate MayeAug femalenunsrnoker 28R IRA, lurnisheu S275 mo ‘1 2 Ullllrlies one mile to campus881vC‘884 or email:‘ilinernef i: hotmail com
WANTEL) FEMALEROOMMATES TOSHARE 4BR 4BACONDO AT UNIVERSITYCOMMONS $375 MOINCLUDES UTILITIES.SECURITY SYSTEMCABLE ON WOLFLINEROUTE CALL KELLY AT831-1984
Roommate needed toshare 4BD/48A townhomeatr Unrversrty Suite$360/mo. +1i‘4 utilitiesCall Douglas at 755.4647
Female roommate wantedfor next school year LakePark condos MIR/48A.$325i‘montm 1/4 utilitiesPool. basketball, volley-ball. Call 859—0687

fieds
line ads: 2 issues in advance (I! tidbit
Display HOS: .1 issues in advanu- rt: noon5.11me Adsmg No cut-prions.

Thistledciwn ilvy Chase):apartment available forsummer and renewheynnd $435 moii‘r.li.des utils cattle. W D.private RD BA. 5100 alllsr month Call Dave ath :1 .l 9 3 d'lillliiilll'r? r1 unity ncsu edu
Ft’ltule roommate wantedt slldl'r JBLMBA ccriiluit Like Park SL545 moAnti! i-s LR Iurriished.Hui shirts ASAP throughV Lrt‘lbfll Call Alt‘l‘rl‘,"9le 15a;
Wmmt Responsrble malefir :ltini'l'l with 2I‘vig{trigl.t ills Niige pinch

houseiiiiiiiiingtlus and Ithit lrlllyfuliiFizfl- iJr-‘yr‘ lli‘r’Tl ii'illl‘i»ins LEAVE A MESSAGErt ~14? Trot Will pilil hackASAP!
Fmi .1lii rtiirtrul‘idll“ wantedIrlay-July’ IvS‘Hl'ij‘ Like Park COn-drisARI) BA 3100 r’iio.‘l Jiltrllflzm Pl'l‘vl'tlt'RD BA W D Call llll“Efw'l "tilt? r'iytirrie

iii ,1 n inn;

FTL‘f‘lir’fl‘qiltlil “more I”:ll'itl'lr L’BI‘ Tum hairs, mI 4‘“,WII‘} Mi‘tllw‘. lli‘l‘" .lll‘ii‘inttii rnnnlSIT-”Erna, x 1:1 militiasClair 461 my?
Room for Rent

2 ioiirns available 1or sum-mer in 480 ABA aptacross Iroiri Varsity PILRCblriiterrietwliD Get ‘.rnrinth lreel 3336254110Call than or Steph 754".iIIl 7
Remit Inr rent, summersublet in [TBD townhouseoft kaplan Move in ASAPHeiit tree till May 1 CallMaddie 233-0154 or 31;}.ENE”
Beurnom available torfemale roommate in 2»bedroom apt oft WesternBlvd at Dutch Village$34250 + utiltitles Call852-0006
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'8400 MONTH. CALL 469249916067667
Condos For Rent

Lower Price Lake ParkCondo. 4BR/4BA avail-able Maylst. near NCSUoff of Avent Ferry$1300'month Call Phil961—7500

Near NCSU. 3BR’28A«undo over lookingpnril great locationTraiiwood Heights neart'r'irner nl Tritllt‘rlll'lLI antiLinrlfierry t‘ult 199%!$1100 mo tilt! Little? i:~4477M 910 “wwbl‘xl
Park Cindi» neatNCSU Jill-«NBA WDavarigibin 300272003srjhrjiOI ve II 513in min AllAdarn 88H WIT-ll

L. .1 ‘R i:

Lake Park lilnndo~18!) 48A nexir LakeJl‘linsirri Allappliances re‘rgiiriiti‘rdishwishcr W [)lTTIC’IV‘vVEt‘y'i" SL3,-'50:iiiti ~i$350 each w IurnitrireAvailable May “it AuuustCall Deborah tit :léAOFltti
JRR 48A apt ‘or rent only.3' yrs old Available in Mayor august Pool viilleybullbasketball. Iurriist'ied .‘iilly5330 person monthly CilDawn 8587405

Child Care
AFTER SCHOOL CAREResbi‘insmle studentriwlnd lur alter school.- tor 1,9 y‘l old daugh1;,“ name i‘ryisr'iiri'rs reqrtI'li'lp. ’llUSl:tiiyi- ri.ii‘i-~~irii;ikeiApprox lii hours wkPillage cull Donna lhI670'0-143 or in ii‘aj-QQt‘itl

l iniewiirn

Cnid care provider needwit 11 days ivk tor 8weeks starting .Iiine3rd8 Siddpnr EI A}? yr old881-8491 please leaveirressage PAt Borgia
Help Wanted

Summer Ottice AssrslantWest Raleigh ErigiinneringFirm Answer phonescomputer wrirk tiling anderrands Approx 2530mg; wk flexible Withschediili‘: 87:30 hi Faxresume to 88172147 oremail JOBraclappresearch com
Work Hard, Play Hard.Change Lives' Girls resi-dent camp looking torcounselors, lifeguardswranglers, bmting stall.crafts. nature unit leadersbusrness manager. andhealth supervrsor $1857S35llilweek' MayQS-Aug 4Fire Housrng' i336i861I19?) OIKeyauweeid‘aol com
Seeking mature individualwith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork 10»40thrs weekMarch-August Excellentsalary, office turnrshed.833-7142

Line Rd Rates

Student
xii.Non-Student«k\».i

LIFEGUART‘P WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH SC WILL TRAINNO E X PE R l E N C ErAPPLY littp wivw : st;slittiguaids corn
tleMMEROpportunitie.pay IIL‘W (ixiriilthle Ill Norlr.Hills Clnh i; llrt‘iinlijrriContact Ariitrii lief:AbSISTFIIII Mir Lil?"i1319i7h'1‘ 3053'? ,_. ii in iittilnrr‘ig t; n r‘llil‘ivsi intlot iltililllf»

Iv.itl: gnu.

“Caterinn Works".near NCSU. needsPT delivery stallShilts available M-POéllTTrgalT‘l Ram-lpi’ri.or 2pm<bpmMinimum two shiftsper week minimum$8.50 hr. Call Paul at828-5932.
DI'CL‘HI ITliLIlt", 'Wii rlr'ifwi'xt;'tl'It.intelligent Eil‘ill‘ " " V!flucipri‘ :rii‘r I711, .
with strung vi’iiiies that i ti'isttry c‘ri theetchings and weekendsApply tiil'ltly 8.34 Hl‘fib

phi" r 1-

L‘liipmiflan-iz student nw-iti.“l Iiir Cid"? ll'm? stock rt‘ in»w irk illl’f {incite '40 deliveryusing; iI)I'I‘lfH‘iy van (.0. illilriyir'ig inciiii'i‘. redtiimi‘tCtill Hi} Mon Fri 3’8"118?
Billll Help Needed ill 12‘."vtite horse stable to lendclean SLIIIS, giircrri .1anexercrsia dressage l‘iorsm:Flexible Hours Pays cashS13 hr. East (if Raleigh.days or weekends 217’»9-110yiSllamps Cum
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn 31-3-30 hr Jolirilul‘errient assistance isli’iti priority Raleigh'sEttirtmnding Sit'ririril Callnow for information aboutIlt’lllrpllt‘f‘ tuition specialHAVE FUN‘ MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE‘919~676~0774www.cocktailmixercom.

www anirrn

The Forest Foundationthis a permanent booth atthe Shite Fmr Groundseach weekend We needretail help Saturdays andSundays 9 5 Please call957-1500
Broke Alter SpringBreak? Earn cash fastGet paid to talk on thephone Free food. fun, andpotential to earn $1000 in3 weeks Call JenniferParrish at CMS CapitalFinanCial Servrces at 888-7212100 or email dbpen-der@cmscts com
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Call 515—2029 "
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ATTORNEYS :AT LAW

all traffic
offenses

WI

- Alcohol
Charges

COIVFDEWML! ’Y
GUARANTEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

9 19-772-6030

or
Fax 515—5133 ,.

. I Ik‘twct‘ri ° rm and 5 p m to leu' .m -" ‘ '~ . i .ttl wtth vuur Vim or Mastercat'd ., . ..
:7; Found Hds ‘

r'tiii lrtrt'
Bolicg Statement

Lifeguards &swimmingpool managers wanted.p irl iririnngers have to ber,l‘lllllt)U litegiicirds w 2yrsfillll'IIL’I‘itX’, excellentSIIITTTTIE‘I employment.vnrnpetitivi) wages lleru»tili- IiilHr‘S. upscale swrrniriiru; l;ii;ilitrris. locatedLily ALWX arm please.iii‘iluigt AtriLiCIi‘ntr Inc at. . “y A: .7 I] F31 ’t t I”wilder tlhl.‘ C‘rloirtell
Access to computer?Put it to work' $1500—7000 mo.PT PT1888724865724hrs. Free Booklet
L PM Lawni‘uri- in CtryhttsIt‘ItZ‘ITIrITkeLITIg.tvn Idblt" imme-iiiiilt-li; Openings to work.xuiuk nights r Wm l'l our.i‘h»: (Kill Dale Ir‘ir’ Lletails4 tr i"i,l,.,'r OF AA .‘v'l F l.) V

giiiiiirllprisitii iris

f‘n'iiurzi Sports attwssRiixiil Plaza in Cary‘ irionirirrs ttil PT sales3 Aurigitivs Training biiv~"ll discounts and newFliiixrble i‘lity nightCalltivmmull wiiekend shiltsIlil‘r'lfll 8‘792623
Help Wanted PT hostessHfl-l»3(l70 ask tor Eric
Nr'r Weekends orkaniglitsSummer JntiSummer Camp PosrtionsAvxiilitble this summerIllltillqll the Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment DifferentC .imps are availableCorriputer Camps.Recreational Camps. TeenCamps Ages 614 Pleasecall Toni Webb at 831-6640 for an application"EIV ranges from S7 75-810 ilO’hr City of Raleighis an Equal OpportunityEmployer

851—6994Open Daily110m. - 10 pm.

3933 Western Blvd.

PIZZA. SUBS, GRlll at BUFFET
HALF-PRICE PIZZA!Buy a LARGE 9177A and get 1‘. second largepizza with the some rrnumber at toppinas.‘or HALF i‘QIiTE

See our menu at www.campusfoodmm

Wanted CustomerServrce RepresentativesWill train Good PTincome 919-248-9504
Part Time posrtion avail—able ResporrSibilities areAnswering phone. tiling.corrrpiiter entry. andaSSisting customersLocated close to NCSUMonFrr DEOpm-Sz30pm.Pays SDlii Call Pam orJason at 838 5464
FT 8. PT ComputersTechnician posrtions-excellent knowledge olnetworking and microsoltApps required NetworkCertitlr‘ation a plushttp www celito netemail resume to.itiibsxc‘t'elito net or call91985? 1238 ext429
Evening work PT Mondaythru Thursday 6-9pmSID hr plus bonus Infogathering- no salesCasual dress Located offSix Forks Call Cayce 848»4748 2 openings
Medical Supply Companyis seeking a motivatedihdiViduaI forshipping recervrng clerk.perfect for college stu«dents competitive pay.ideal hours Call 954-9070x105 lor more infor-matron
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. ASSISI studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary and Garner PT daytime and evening hoursMon»Sat Call Denise at8588103
Help wanted. easy work.must have car, 15-25hrsnwk, daily pay 422-5613
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA. Gain experiencewith kids while havrng tunthis summer Hundreds ofposrtions available.www.campchannelcom

VILLAGE
.INN

PIZZA
PARLOR

CLERICAL. part»tirneMonday thru Friday work»ing at a law trim in Garnerabout a 12 minute driveIrom campus. Hours tosurt your schedule To belull time during SummerMust be at least a sopho»more Call 772-7000 for anappomtment

Horses braided lull careLIghIEd arena roundpenClose to Hunt HorseComplex and NC StateTwm Oaks Farm 661-2793
Fraternlties-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 81000782000 Withthe easyCarrrpuslundrniser comthree hour luiitlraismgevent Does not involveCTE’UII card npplrrratiortsFuridraisrng dates are til'»ing quickly. sir t‘till todaylC 0 ii i a i: tCampuslundraisercom at(88892373938. Or Visitwww campustundrniser com

have a nice
break

Live Here
Next Year
..Great Condition...New Carpet....Patio..
Lake Park Condo

S1280/month$320/room
Available August tstCall 347-2599

02.400—’ fl1
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W’otfpackNotes
Wrestlers compete

at NCAA Championships

\I‘tcr rolling to the \('(~ ('li.itiipionship [“1)weeks ago. the .\'.(‘. State wrestling ieaiii tinished(iith at the \(‘ss ('haiiipioiiships held March .‘l3* in Albany. NYthe \\'oll'pack qualilted ll\(‘ wrestlers it" [bymitotial tournament. All toe lost in the first
round. lliottgli setiior ltii l‘ttlttttlei l’lci‘i'c Pryor
came within one match (it making I.\||_.\mcr'lm
.itter winning three straight matches in the w restle-l‘acls brackets. l’t’yot’ lost i I to losli llctison ofPennsylvania
l-lsew here. sophoitioie l4‘l-poundcr Jaketitanioni and sophoitioic ['74 poiindei Dustinlsaw a both won once iii the wrestle back bracket(st-tore being eliminated (it‘oi‘gc (‘intron and

Jason (lore also represented State at the toui'na»'iietit,
Track and field competes

at UNC Classic

The N.(‘. State track atid field team returned tooutdoor action this weekend. competing at theI, NC Classic hosted by North (‘arolina in (‘hapclHill.
The women's sprinters had an impressne day forthe Wolfpack. Freshman liboiiy Foster won theHill meters with a times of llli secotids for hertirst career win. Sophomore Felicia l‘ant was closebehind tn founh. running a l2.39.

JEREMY
Continen "e” Page ‘3

plan.

to tell‘.’literything will soon return tonormal.
.-l\ll!U/l.‘ How do you proposeto do that‘.’ State had a goodseason. and Matt Dohcrty.loesn‘t seem to ha\e much towork with
stint/ind: Dohei'ty is itist a

puppet who couldn‘t coach hisway out of a paper bag. ltianother year or two. we're

swear to it'.’

Dean

going to launch our top-secret
.'\\/I!I'Ilf Which is'.‘
Sharron/x You promise not
sly/llttlt.‘ Yeah.
Sitaflitt‘tl.’ Would you pinky‘
.‘ly/HUH.’ Are you serious?
.S‘ii'iitttii'tl,‘ You seem like anhonest kid. so 1‘” tell you any-way. We‘re going to transplantSmith's

Michael Jordan‘s body to forma super coach. .\'o kid in the becountry will be able to resist

For the second straight week. senior RenaeRobinson brought home a second—place finish inthe 400. this weekend running a 56.44. in the lot).it was Adrienne Vinson tn sixth ( l5.3()) and LeighNeely in ninth (lifltfii. The 4 x Hill-meter relayteam also finished first (46.30).lit the field events. senior Katie Bolac led theway with a second-place finish tn the pole \aiilt byclearing Ill). .‘\l\(l in the pole vault. Teresa Reedwas seventh (ill-ti). and Megan Kearney placedeighth t llHi)
Kelly Smoke was busy on the day. taking secotidin the discus (44.0) and fourth iii the hammer(49.5). Patricia Watson placed lllth iii the hammerwith a heave of 40.6,
The itieti‘s sprinters also did well at the [NC('lassic. especially in the Hill. Senior Joseph Brentfinished second in the race with a time of lllh.(‘lose behind in third was 'l‘J. (iiwa with a time ofllll'll).(‘ompcting in the 400. Adam Mcngan tookse\entli with a time of 50.75. followed closely byJonathan Willis in eighth place (50.8). The men’s4 Itlll~meter relay squad captured first place witha 4].”.
Jason Vieira won his first triple jump title.recording a mark of I416. Brandon Brown wasthird iii the high jump. clearing 2.0. In the polevault. David Kessler took third (4.85), and EricHiwerstad was sesenth (4.55).James Rowe” finished third in the discus (52. l4)and fourth in the hammer (52.03). Randy Cass alsocompeted in both those events. taking sixth in thediscus (4546) and seventh in the hammer (45.53).
State will host the annual Raleigh Relays thisFriday and Saturday.

the recruiting pitch.Ailitmi: That willw‘ork'.’
Sit'iifiom': Oh. sure. What doyou think they do all day atthat hospital at L'NC‘.’Everything is focused onbuilding a superior Carolinabasketball team and destroy-ing the hopes and dreams ofState fans.

really

Jetway Asliron's columnsappear on Tueulay's. He canreached at 515-241] or
jeremy @ tee/micramparts. (rim

brain into

ROAD
(Vivi-mumt ,. in l’ (up

work harder on some things
that led to (ill! two losses thisweekend." said “right.
State‘s pitching stall. whichhead coach lzlliot .\\L‘l|l hascalled “somewhat thin.” was

reduced by one starter onSaturday when lreshmanMichael Rogers was struck iiithe leg with a line tlt‘t\c off thebat of Wake shortstop Benlngold. Rogers was the team‘sleader in l-.R.»\ and will be otitindefinitely with a fracturedright fibula.

TENNIS
Continued ttom Page to

ishing it with that one moreshot." said ()Isen. "[Radel]wasn‘t doing anything. justwaiting hopefully for Kristen
to give it to her or win thepoint. Kristen was having alittle trouble concentrating on

919)8f‘l€ . 81
i 951 5.2400

,5

.m 1‘

”l tliotiglit it hit the bottomol liis spike. btii ll didn‘t."said “right about histiotti lelt licld ot the truths”\VL‘WL‘ had .1 ltlllt‘ lttl ()l l‘.:(lluck. but tlieie‘s nothing we
can do about things like that ”
What the l’ackbuild some nioiiiciittiiii tot (h.-

\l\‘\\

can do is
important \(‘l' st‘llt‘\ \\lll)(it'tll'flla lt‘cll l‘_\ L'l'lltL' «ml
and taking LdlL' ot businessagainst a pair ot iioiitonleicticc loes
l'\(l (il'c‘c‘llslitmtrecently edged iii .i tlit'ci‘game series with a toitiiciState opponent. lla\idsonThe Pack l\\l(.‘L‘ (lt'lt‘dlc‘tl [lieSpartans (llvH. * .i Southern

\\.t\ llltisl

finishing all the way throughthe point.”
Jennifer Jassawalla e\tendedher tiiatcli with KarieSchlukibtr to a gruelingtiebreaker iii the third set.Schlukibir took the first set 7—b. but Jassawalla took ()\ er inthe second winning 6-1. Thefinal set ended with Schlukibirwinning 10-8 and thus givingthe Hoosiers their fifth point
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gaitie iaittctl out against last
(hittiltlltt
'lttcsiliiy's game with \(

(ircensboto begins at t) p ill.
and “L‘tltit'uliiy‘s lttsl tllltlt
against ()lil' will be .it p llt

ol the (la)
The Pack also got cucllciitplay troiii Stadtlcltiiaiin Slicdominated the court early andfinished l)oiiiinika \\a|tero\aoft easily (l'l. (i-i to pick upher second win of the day
State gears tip tor a matchthis week against nonconfenence foe Georgia State l‘ridayat lla.m. at the Wolt‘packTennis Complex.
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SCORES
Indiana 5. W Tennis 3

Georgia Tech this weekend.
Matt Middleton

\c'lllvll .\'l.iit Writer
The friendly confines of l)oak Field havebeen kind to the .\'.(‘. State baseball team thisseason. The Wolfpack has dropped just fourgames at home the entire season while w inningl7 fora gaudy .800 winning percentage.
But while many students head bottle for theloiig Faster vacation. the Pack i 04.7. I-will esperieiice life on the road for the firsttrawling toDominion beginning

tinie iii ll)Greensborotoday.
games.and (lid

ACCi

Track sprints

ting better than .400.

three games combined.L'NC-

. 8

Baseball takes to the road
O M. State steps outside the A66 for two road

games before entertaining conference rival
"We like playing at home. btit we‘re definite~ly' looking forward to the change of scenery."said outfielder Brian Wright.
Wright. a first team all~ACC selection for the

past two seasons. is once again leading theteam in batting average with a mark of .474.Including Wright. five State regulars are hit-
The potent Pack offense that entered this pastweekend's series with Wake Forest ranked firstin the ACC in multiple offensive categoriescooled off mildly to the tune of sortie toughpitching by the Demon Deacons.
State entered the Wake series averaging I18runs per game but scored only 18 runs in the
"We just need to continue to improve and

Tuesday

See ROAD. Page 9
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o The N.C. State track and field team
will host the Raleigh Relays this
weekend.

Todd Lion
\t‘ti.t‘t \!.itt Writer

\' (‘ State's truck and field teams\\lll face their first big test of theseason iliis today and Saturday atthe 2002 AdidasIlls—“2.5. Raleigh Relays atStat"s Paul DerrI Wolfpack Tm}
Notes .9 Wolfpack headcoach RollieGeiger and company are hosting oneoi the largest crowds ever for thismeet. i'pwards of 3.000 athletes aree\pecled to compete this weekend."The meet is huge; it might he thebiggest ever held." said(ieiger. "()1 course. along with larg«er numbers usually comes bettercompetition."In the two meets that State hascompeted in so far this season. twoschool records have already beenbroken. and the athletes want to per~form better .it their home track.Katie Bolac broke her schoolrecord III the pole vault. earning anational prti\l\ltlll;li qualifying markas well. llcr \ault of 155 1/2 pickstip right where she left off in theitidoor season.

we‘ve

iL_____..._..-.--_ . - fl . .

JASON IVESYEa/S‘Mtr
Jennifer Jassawalla went to a third-settiebraker in her singles match Monday.

KEVIN ‘IWT'ER/STAFrThe women's track team is preparing for the annual Raleigh Relays,which will take place Friday and Saturday.

“I hit the cutoff mark for provision-al. but that won‘t hold up at the endof the season." said Bolac. who iscompeting in her final year for thePack. “If I jump what I do in prac-tice. then I should get into nationals— it's just a matter of actually doingit. I won here last year. and 1 want towin it again during riiy senior sea—son."Six women who have alreadyearned provisional marks in the polevault this season will be competingat the Raleigh Relays. including thecurrent national leader.The women's 4 x IOU-meter relayteam broke the State school recordlast weekend with a titne of 46.3 sec—onds. handily outdistancing the oldrecord of 46.48."The women can still improve onthat time." said assistant coach GailOlson. "We'd like to see them dropbelow 46 seconds for that race."Felicia Fant. Adrienne Vinson andEbony Foster will again compete onthe 4 it Hit) relay team. as well asrunning as individuals in the shortsprints. Renae Robinson. primarily a~100-meter dash runner. was also apart of that team.Sophomore Kristen Pace wasnamed an .~\ll-Atnerican in the highjump during the indoor season andwill compete in the high jump againthis weekend.Many runners from the women‘s

Indiana.

back to Bloomington. Ind.

Indiana.The No. 3 doubles team of Loni Worsley' andDanielle Staddelmann. however. provided excite-ment for State on a hot. sunny day at the Wolfpack

O The women’s tennis team came out strong but
couldn’t get the job done against lndiana.

Billy Freeman
Slafi Writer

Many opportunities abounded for the NC. Statewomen's tennis team Monday when it took on
While the Wolfpack played strong. the Hoosiers.ranked 35th in the country. are taking a 5-2
“Today was a day where two teams played well."head coach Hans Olsen said. “They won a few of thebig points and that was the decrding factor."State (6-9. 0-5 ACC) jumped out of the g' esstrong. posting large leads in two of the three d u—bles matches. Those leads dwindled to ties and CV?!-tually turned into losses. giving the doubles poin

ome for
distance team will be running intheir first race of the season thisweekend in the 5.000 and l0.000.Kristin Price. Katie Sabino. MeganCoombs and Amy Beykirch willcompete for the top honors in the5.000.“We have a lot of fast people in thisrace." said Sabino. ”I‘m not too wor-ried about my time or place becauseI know that if we run as a team. wewill get some good finishes in."lost Lauber and Beth Fonner willcompete in the l0.000 for a nationalqualifying mark."I feel that Josi and Beth are capa-ble of running a qualifying mark fornationals." said assistant coachLaurie Henes. “Hopefully. they canrun marks that will get them into theNCAA Championships."Most members of the men‘s dis-tance team will also be making theirseason debut this week-end.“Raleigh Relays is usu-ally one of the first col-legiate races for a lot ofour younger guys." said 'senior All-American(‘hris Dugan. “They areall used to the mile andtwo mile in high school.so now they are going toget their first chance at a5.000 on the track. We‘llhave a lot of guys run-ning unattached. as wellas in uniform for thisrace."Ryan Woods. DavidPatterson and DavidChristian will joinDugan in the 5.000.“I know a lot of ourguys are looking to runreally fast in this race."Dugan said. "Just fromhow workouts have beenlooking the last fewweeks. I think we'regoing to see a lot of NC.State guys up front. It‘sbeen a couple of yearssince I‘ve ruti a reallyhard 5.000. so this raceis a great opportunity toget a fast time in."Tyrone Dozier willopen up with his first400 of the season afternarrowly missing thecutoff for the indoornational championships.

Loss drops women’s tennis to 6-9
Tennis Complex. Down 3-0 early to Amanda Fieldand Jessica Levin. the Pack duo reeled off a 2—] runto get within a game. Indiana il2-5) looked like it

urn: mum/SW;Jeremy Dutton (10) and the rest of the baseball teamwill be away from home for the first time In 19 games.

Relays ‘
Joseph Brent has been racing very «well this season in the ICC and 200 '.and has been a part of State's 4 x 400relay team. ;“The 4 x 400 team is runningwell." said Olson. "I think they haveall the ingredients necessary to dropbelow 3le pretty soon. Everybodyis healthy and running well."James Row-ell performed well last .weekend in the hammer and discusthrows. Randy Cass and RyanFurlough will join him in the throw- .ing events. ‘“Everybody likes to compete anddo well at borne. so this is a big meetfor us.“ said Olson. “Being in anatmosphere of over 2.500 other ath-letes and having a lot of fans is a ‘-good time to step up and show what .you can do.“

xevm amen/start ,Raleigh Relays will be the first big test of theoutdoor season for the men's track team. ii., .. ...___l

would cruise to the win while sitting at 7-4. but with

win.
Worsley‘s net play and Staddelmann placing the ballwell. they stopped Field and Levin cold for a 9-8
No. 1 singles player Kartrina Gildemeister tookadvantage of playing her opponent. Field. previous-ly. III that match. a fall tournament a couple years

victory
The
ago. Gildemeister took the loss. Her plan was to mixit up. coming to the net hitting high balls and slices.strategy workedGildemeister had the upper hand the entire matchwinning b~3. 6-2.
Senior Kristen Nicholls took the loss at No. 3against Inga Radel 6-2. 6-1. Nicholls seemed to con-trol the match. Setting up her opponent with hardshots back in the court then popping the ball just‘0 over the net. Although. Nicholls strategy cost her

to near perfection as

points as she was unable to finish that last shot.“She was setting up the points good butjust not fin—

SCHEDULE
Baseball @ UNCG. 3/26W. Tennis vs. Ga. State. 3/29. ll am

Track. Raleigh Relays. 3/2930
M. 'Ttmnis @ F‘SU. 3/27W. Golf. Bryan National Coll.. 4/5M. Golf. Augusta lnvit.. 4/67

A T H l. T I S
The great
conspiracy

he Kennedy assassination.Roswell. Watergate.
Over the years. conspiracy theorieshave abounded in American culture.But one in partic-ular has capturedthe attention ofdedicated NC.State fans on theInternet: TheGreat StateConspiracy.Recently. I(imagined that I)sat down with JeremvA CCommissioner M.John Swofford. aNorth Carolina alum. to discuss avariety of topics. The subject of thischilling conspiracy came up duringthe interview. Here's what Swofford(would have) said (if we had evertalked).
Ashton: Is there a conspiracyagainst NC. State?Swofford: Excuse me?! What doyou mean? Define conspiracy. I amnot a crook.Ashton: You know. a consciouseffort to hold NC. State down. tokeep the university from achievinganything in athletics.Swofford: Where did you hear that?Ashton: Lots of places. especiallyonline message boards likeStateFans.com. Many Wolfpack fanson those boards seem to think you'reat the heart of this.Swofford.: Son. can I tell you some-thing —- as long as it stays betweenyou. me and that tape recorder?Ashton: Uhhhh. sure.Swofford." It's all true.Ashton: Really? All of it?Swofford: Absolutely. This thinghas been going on for decades. TarHeels like myself have infiltrated theinner workings of collegiate athlet-ics *— the ACC. the NCAA. themedia. Rick Majerus‘ coaching staff—— just so we can hold NC. Statedown and watch its fans squirm.Ashton: And the refs are in on this.too?Swofford: Absolutely. The best partis we don‘t have to pay them any-thing extra to slant games. They justdo it because they think it's funny.Ashton: If that‘s true. how do youaccount for the fact that Carolinawas called for more fouls in both ofits games with State this year?Swofford: Every once in a while.we have to take measures to throwoff conspiracy theorists such asyourself. so we'll have the refs actu-ally call a game straight down themiddle. When you're an evil genius.you have to think of these things.Ashton: 1 don‘t know that the planworked. A lot of State fans werecomplaining on the boards about theofficiating after both of those games.Swofford: Like I said. it workedperfectly.Ashton: Right. I'm still a little con-fused. There's a widely held beliefthat Duke gets several calls eachgame. but this seems to be a Carolinaconspiracy. I thought Duke andCarolina are rivals.Swofford: We‘d like you to thinkthat. but in reality. it‘s two campusesof the same institution. MikeKrzyzewski and I are actually closefriends. We really have a commongoal —— to frustrate NC. State.Ashton: You said the conspiracyextends to the media. I understandhow you could control Carolinagrads. but what about reporters whograduate from NC. State?Swofford: Well. let me answer yourquestion with a question. Do youwant a job in the journalism indus—try?Ashton: Yeah.Swofford: You‘ll find out about thatcontrol in about five years.Ashton: Are you trying to intimi-date me?Swofford.‘ I refuse to answer thatquestion.Ashton: 1 see. So how do youexplain Carolina‘s down year andState's triumphant return trip to theNCAA Tournament?Swofford: As I‘ve told you before.we have to throw people off thescent sometimes. Those damnedInternet folks were getting too close.

See TENNIS. Page 9 See JEREMY. Page 9


